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YOGA'

QIM
VOL. 30.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY

1.00 Per Year.

17, 1913.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of thi Interior,
U. S. Land Office at I,ai Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 112.
thatTOMAS
NOTICE is
JUAn KKHAS, of (JuchUlo, Mew Mex
.Clumli, ico, who, on July 8, 1907, 01 de Home
stead entry (Serial No. 02255), No.

H. A. WJLFJIKJ,
A'torney-a- t

Office:

First Poor

Law

Ft

R. C.

8.

No

Rore cf the Tracks off Ih
Nowspf per Circuit' lio.
Contest.
.

(By II. H. Frwin E. P.iso Herald

)

Hinot4 t h f recent r t ic:1e orj no
for NSEVan NE'SW Section 10 and NW'jSW'.( Sect on 11, pnper voting contPBts t h e r t
Townf,hip 12 S, Range 7 W, N. M.P.
Meridian, hnsjiled notice of IntnIqn bfeo conciderablft iugniry an
.to make final five year Proof,
claim to the la d above deiserib-d- , the met,no4a followed iy con leu;
New Mexico,
Ilillsboro,
before Philip s. Kelley, U. S. ComIt ia no unfoi tunatu
mission r, at llillsr.oro, New Mexico, maDappri".
on the 14th day of Februar", 1913.
JAft.ES R. WABDILL,
fact that not all of J tjjwo ounterily.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Adrian Montoya, of Cuchillo, New are Itase .OP fiQf J fsitli. Too of- M exico.
'
f
Abran Jaramillo, of Cuchillo, New tfq it w R clear cae of liohivi p roiii
Mexico
start to finish., although the fraud
Lorenzo Padilla, of Cuchillo, New
Attomey-8t-Lw- ,
Mexico.
is concealed even from the
NEW MEXICO
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Pairview.
DEMING,
There is rcqhW
New Mexico.
publisher.
Maiu Street,

5432,

.

SIERRA COUNTY

novys-pnp-

Will attend

JOSE GONZALES,
Register. chance for any candidate to wic
First pub. Jan.
the capital prizi leKitimntely, evca
3.

the Courts in Sierra Court
and
3rd J udicial District.
the
ty

Almays Courteous and Obliging

aM

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las duces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTTCE in herehv civen that COS- ME GURULE, of Fairview, New Mexico, who. on October 14, 1907, made
Homestead Entrv (Serial No. 02334),
No G538. for WkSEl4', ESWW Section 22, Township 12 S, Range 8 W, N.
t
M. t. Meridian, ha hied notice 01 m- F'CW fteXm t ntion to make final five year Proof,
LasOl'tiCeS. f
to establish claim to the ,land above de- '
before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
scribed,
THE PEROHA I.O.I UK No. U, 1. O Commissioner, at Hillsboro, Mew MexO, F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
ico, on the 14th day of February, 1913.
Claim mt names at witnesses:
Tomas Barreras, of CuthihOj New

etvyors.

j.

J.

Kofbeir, Pres.

L

JW.

B.

Herndon,

Viee-Ptre- s.

-

Gillespie, Cashier.

i

Interest paid on time deposits.

fin I. umim
DRY GOODS

1

r

t

ampunrt of moBey collected by any
other contestant. Tbt reasuu for
this is thRt the content manager

has Jisually detfrmined tho result
far in advance. liis comaiout'ht
device is to go to the father or
brother of one of the contestants
nd deliberately eell out the grand

r

lump feum big enough,
tooenHy cover the coft, while he
Mexico.
Ventura Trujillo, of Fairview, New depends upon the other contestMexico.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New ants to bring in money enough i?
Officers:
J.W. Hiler, P. G.. Fraii
Mexico,
N.
Hil.T,
G.;Guo. T. Severs, V. G.; Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. pay the profit.
M. L. Kitliler, Secrearyj C. W. West,
New Mexico.
TreiiBiiier.
Falling in this,, he may fi it in
JOSE GONZALES.
Meetings: Second aud fourth Fiidnys
As the contest
Register another
way.
of each month.
fell9-Firts pub. Jan.
draws Dear the end, be goes to a
rOAfJSX I. GIVEN,
candidate who is far down in the
D.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of
the
Interior,
Department
list and js making no fflort.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
"Well, Miss Blank," be inNOTICE is hereby given that DONOfflcaPost Office Drug Store.
ACIANO T. TRUJILLO, of Fairview, quires, "which prio are yon going
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906, to win?"
made Homestead Entry (Serial No.
Section
is the re01925), No. 4906, for EJSr
"Oh, I am out ol
prize for

li.

Hillsboro

If. m.

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

THE

.GREEN ROOMV

I
Fine
& Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

if she torus in more than twics the

3--

lerciiandiso

General

er

Wine. Lio'ior nnd CiVa.
Good CI 11b Room

Clothing

J HfTS.

FJ.

)))
Jj

ME YE US, Prnpr

24,

Township

12

8 W.,

S., Range

it'

and

WJN WJ4, sponse.' I have no time to work,
Section 30, Township 12 S, Range 7
effoit."
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice and am not making any
of intention the make final five year
of
your friends
"Uh, well, some
Proof, to estahlish claim to the land
above described, bef or- Philip S. Kelley, will surprise you at the last moU. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New
Would you Want to sell
Mexico, on the 14th day of February, ment.
1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
your chance for, say $25.00? I will
Tomas Barreras, of Cuchillo, New
if you will
Mexico.
give you that much
Cosme Gurule, of Fairvisw. New
agree to give toe any prize yoi;
Mexico.

SWSWM

Section 19 and

N

Trujillo, of Fairvew, New win,"
of Fairview, New
Asthe girl expects to win do
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALFS,
priae fit all.and does not in tend to
Register. do
'
any work, she is glad to get the
First pub. Jan.
$25, j,nd sjgu0 tbej agreement,
the closing days of the
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PER- puring
MITS.
ebell game her vote
NOTICE is hereby given that nil popularity
applications for permits to graze cattle, shows a mysterious and surprising
horses, hogs, shep and goUa within
do they come
the GILA NATIONA FOKEST during increase. Where
the season of 1913 must be filed in my
She never knows. On the
office at Silver City, New Mexico, on from.
or before February 1, 1913. Full in- final night she ia declared the winformation in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank forms to be ner of the capital prize. Tho fact
used in making applications will be
that she has already sold her right
furnished
upon request.
'
DON P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor
to the prize ia never made public,
Jan.
First
pub. Dec. 6 12. Lastr-ub'
Advt. and the
only danger to the pror
moter is that some of theothep
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
more suspicious than
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and candidates,
wild cats.
6m. Advt usual, may ask for proof that those
Dec,
mysterious votes were all repreOVER 68 YEARS
sented by bona fide subscriptions,
EX PER IENCC
L
Even if this inquiry is made, it ia
Miguel

G.

Mexico.
Polidoro Trujillo,

ine Ikacatios
and Proof altefeor
9

For Sale at this office.

js::me.

THE

012 o:

Room

2t, Armijo Buildinn

Cor..dSt. and Kaiirod

in t!ie Supreiu
and Texas

Ave. Practue
Courts of New Mexico

ELFEGO BACA.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALRUQUEKQUE.
Will be present at all temrs of Court of
Btrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in iood Gold, Silver and Coppe- ttiiumg irropenios in jMew Mexico.

skit,

MM

3--

.

Notary Public,

The Parlor Saloon

AIM CIGARS

Hillsboro.
t

a

N. M.
a

3--

6--

very hard for the other
to establish tbeir riguts.

ae

e--

'

Design
&e.
hi .KeenCopyrights
ana amenmion tpj
wbethsr an

General Contractor,

AnTonaanndlng

ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

Tom
Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Eight
HILLSBORO, NewMex

Traoc Marks

Murphy. Propr.

our opinion free
eulttkl? ascertain
Conimuntra.
Invention In prohnhlf pntantahle.
tlongatrictlrconndaiitlHl. HANDBOOK on t'atenta
pataiiM.
aunt ffe. tHilnut aiieiii'f fur eeurlntr
Plent taken throuvh Munn & Co. racelTi
HMsrioJ notk, without obarga, lu tba

Scientific JHuertcati.

bandomelf lllnptrated weakly. I.arvail
of anr anlentldo Journal. 0 ernia, ti a
Tour: fnur montba, L Sold bj all newKlalom.
A

ftlUNN&Co.86,Brod
Braacb Offltw,

(OS

New York

V BU WaablDgtoo, D. U

candidates

Ia pome cases the contest man?
ager finds that he cannot depend
making arrangements with
any of the local candidates. ? Thea
be taks en parjy JP to Bome near-b- y
city and finds a girl who is willing to come to bis contest townaDd
upon

(Continued

on

page 3).

SIERRA
W.

0UNTY

books and report black?, and Mia treinta a.'oa y, bace el trabajo tan
y correcto i omo cual quit-- otro.
Jells starts out, looking first lorn

ADVOCATE.

place to room. Sheeecures a room
in a Ulauk avenue residence. She

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

"

ba-rat-

o

Valley, llillsboro and Kingston

Lake

r

To Our Subscribers.

vocateis entered
We take the following from an exThe Eierra County
Sierra sUrte out soliciting subscriptions
llillsboro,
t
Office
tthe Post
iransm.smon for voles, and canvasses the city, change which applies to all newspapers
- n. 1
County, New Mexico, lor econd claw
nilV
Stage makes close connections p ith all traira to ai d
Y,n,y
htowh pie U 8. Mailt,
boroand other points. Good Horses, New and urn. foil able hiuU
telling tbe people tbat she is Mies and delinquent subscribers:
e
subof our
Jessye Jelln of tuch and such a "No doubt some
scribers have wondered at not receiving
number Clank avenue, and that
RTKRRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
their paper the past few weeks. The
she is out to win the grand prize new
A
postal regul ition has made it ne
JtereBVS VI oicim
in
contest.
In
the
the
voting
all
sub
Mexico.
discontinuation
of
the
cessary
fitory of tfow
meantime tbe content man is play scriptions that are more than twelve
iiMT,u
f jiijn,iiiMnn
iijii
17, 1913.
no
in
JANUARY
are
left
We
month?
With
arrears,
con
his
bis
FRIDAY,
iug
original
game
testants. Ilia game is to pixy one choice in the matter unless we pay
at the rate of one cent per
Tbe state legislature convened agaiust the other, '"raising tbe postage
copy on each and every copy sent out
A few Jbillfis were note from time to time.
Lot Tneadav.
" J suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
'
This is, of coure impossible
us to
"full
the
one
at-being
who do, so our only recourse is to discon
When these contestants
introduced,
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I wa3
n,
and had. to give up. We had three
almost
erew" bill which was strangled Miss Jessye Jells is, tbe content tinue sending the same until arrear
'VI
AcAll
the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
doctors.
man says:
wiiy, i oon t know ages are paid up."
during tbe last legislature.
spells, that lasted from 7 to 23 days. In one week, after J
cording to reports principal inter much about her. She nominated
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, .sleep, and joke, as well as
SERIAL No. 07873.
tstoenterB aronod a lively Bfiht for herself and we entered her Dame
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
Department of the Interior,
jibe United States senate peat by a few days ago and from the
United States Land Office,
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything
New
Los
Cruces,
Mexico,
one,
short
of
a
ia
amount
fiho
Albert J3, Fail's term,
money
turning
else failed."
December , 1912.
'
was n each night it looks as though
He
HEREBY
GIVFN
NOTICE
13
next.
IS
March
ptoses
THAT the State of New Mexico, unfor she wa?
going to give you a good der and by virtue of the act of Con,elected by tbe last legislature
?'
gress approeed June 20, 1910, has mad'
another term beginning on that run for your money."
application for the
S
Now tbat the last day of the con unappropriated, unretervd, and
A
date. Ilia enemieB asBert the elepublic lands, for the benefit xf
ction wan illegal and will endeav-o- r test is near, the contest manaei io the Normal School.
All of Sections 1. 8. 9 and 10. T. 16
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, '3
to have another election by the calling on all his contestants, all S., R. 3 W., N. M P. M.
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
effort will getting this last final t ilk, or some- all the purpose ot this notre is to allow
preseDt legislature. An
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
persons claiming the land adversely
to show it to b mineral in
Jbe made to enact a salary bill for thing similar:
"Now, Mies Blank, ordesir.ng
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
character, an opportunity to file obwho
to
location
such
or
offiaera
selection
am your friend and am person jection
be payment of county
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
with the Register and Receiver of the
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
have been without ftalaries since ally interested in seeing you win. Un ted states Land Office at Las
Nev Mexico, and to establish
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
will give you a little tip. From Cruces,
Tbe governor
Statehood.
their interest therein, or the mineral
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
thereof.
the senseless Balary bill that he looks of things Miss d
So character
J JOSE
GONZALES,
Write to- Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ctiattinonpa, Tenn.,
Register.
book, " Home Treatment for Women," sent tree. J Erf
il tor Special Instructions, and
waa passed by the laBt legislature, will surely beat you. If you want
Ad

,e

f-

tri

old-tim-

y

t eo r,

;9Exox

wv

eta-Le-

ill,

Bad Spells

fr

bed-ridde-

TAKE

following-deseribe-

tARDU

d

non-miner- al

ve-toe-

WonrartsToiiic

d

So-an-

-

se

and it ib safe to say that tbe governor will see to it that if there is
a salary law enacted it will bo
Governor McDou- one of merit.
nld.in his message, advocates tax
reform, which U b cooye in the

on this contest,
better borrow a bunch of
money and throw r in the ballot
box tonight. I feel quite sure if
you do this, you'stand a cood show
of knocking down the grand prize."
This talk proves convincing and
right direction.
the poor, hardworking girls borrow money if possible, to "cinch"
this
men
Four
paused through
a contest they never hid a chance
on foot on the 14tb of winning.
Dlace
bound for Santa Rita.
The contest closes. The judges
Notwithstanding the cold weatbr count the votes. The winners
ia turning out plenty
the saw-miMiss Jesye JelK
pf lumber,
leads with a majority of 267,000.
CJ. flaga passed through hero The
mysterious winner was pres
a few days ago for the Carpenter ent when the votes were counted,
mining district to complete assess- - and when it was aunonnced that
ment work on the Grand yiew she way the winner of the big
touring car, of course she said she
mine.
would
the money
of
It is rumored that the coDcentra the car.prefer
The Innocent contestants
for at the Grand Central mine is who hud to Kccept the smnller prio be remodeled pod development zes, went home worn tut from
to be commenced on the mines in hard work and worry, not knowing
tbat tbe "grand prize" was a frame-up- .
the near future.
Those who feel themselves
A large and very
hungry wolf is stung pan only seek satisfaction
by
making considerable havoc among bringing a crimiual action for obthe goats in this locality. Savent taining
money under falee pretences.
uuuicib uays ueeq onr alter bis
TberJ is only one fair way for
scalp, but so far they have not sue
girls to secure subscriptions, and
ceeded in killing him.
tbat is for the newspaper to pay
Peter March, who has been on
them a stated amount for all work
the sick list for the past two weeks, done
Most all of the bet
by them.
is much improved in health.
ter class of newspapers are paying
a commission on all subscriptions
instead of running these votingoon
NEWSPAPER CONTESTS.
tests, which too often prove fakes
In spite of the mo&t careful supervision by the newspaper publisher.
(Continued from page 1.)
enter as a contestant for her exto get a
you bad

look-i- n

lurjGsirori.

ll

iut-tes-

penses and an agreed amount of
money for the use pt her name.
The deal is fixed with this
girl, who
be
called
for the purpose of
may
this story, Mies Jessye Jells.
The contest maoagor retorns to
town and to the
newspaper office.
In a few minutes in comes Mp-Jells. She;a8ks for the comes!
manager, fche introduces herself
and sbjb ebe wants to enter tbe

The contest manager
her
fskef
name, gives her receipt

pontest.

Location blankp, both lodf and
placer, also proof of labor blauks,
tor sale at this ottjee

NOTICE!
When you have rinal

proof notices,
to be published, don't forpet that the

Sierra County Advocate
i

haspublish-- e
such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and

correctly as any one else.

AVISO!

Cuando V. tena quedar nruebas finales, u otroa avisos de legalidad para
Berublicad os.no o! vide que el Sierra
Counts Advocate las ha publicado por.

First pub. Jan.

6 con. w

3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION..
Department of the Interior.
U. S, Land OlTice at Las Cruces, N. M., N 'TICE OF SPECIA.L. MASTER'S S .LE.
Uflder and by virtue of a certain judgNOTICE is hereby given that RA ment
and decree of foreclosure ot mortsage
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N. and order
of sale of the Seventh Judicial
on
homemade
7,
1907,
M.,who,
August
District Court, rtate of New Mexix, within
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for Sl4 and for the County of Sierra, entered on
SEM Sec. 28, N!2NE, Section '33, the lljih.day of May, 1912. in a certain
and there pending in said oourt
Range 5 W., N. M. P. aoiion then E,
Township 15
R'DiUer wan plaintiff and
4i
Meridian, has filed notice of intention wherein ElliHon
JJ. W. Merrill
to make final five year Proof, to estab- GeorgedefendantsWan en and
fceiR cause No. 1061 on
lish claim to ihe hind above described, were
' be Docket, of Baid Court and v herein the
before Andrew KfVey, County Clerk, Raid A. E. R ullier as plaint iff obtained a
23d
N
at Hillsboro,
'J , on the
day of judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defendants for the sura of Two
September, 191f,
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
Claimant nr!i'. as witnesses:
as principal and interest up to the 3rd. day
Antonio Ba
m, of Arrey, N. M.
May, 1912, and the fui ther sum cf Two
Milton Hole1 ., of Las Palomas, N.M. of
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at- Pedro Truji !o, of Arrey, N. M.
fees, together wit h costs of unit,
John Gordon, of Las P lomas, N. M. torney'B
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
JOSE GONZALES,
cent per
ivij, at tne r ite ot twelve per
i and by virtue of said decree by which
Register.

BOLANPER

'lorsdioeinff
.

,'agons

nn-nu- m

First pub. Aug.

16-1-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dcpaitruent of tbe Interior,
U. S. Land Ollict at Las Cruets, N. M.,
July 9, 1912.
NOTICE is hetebv tiven that Fran- cim.-o: M niicello, N. M., who,
bomesteaii
on I ecember 2'J, 1900,
entry No. 604S (020 13) fjr
Section
PV.lZNV.ft fec. iJi), feVV4NW-2.'i, Township 11 8, Kanyo 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, bus Hied notice of intention to
,

mle

NNKtj

make final five yar proof, lo est.iblisti
claim to tbe lan I abov deHcrilie l,
before Andrew Kelley, County Cl"ik,
.it llillsbnro. N. M., on Ihe 20tb day of
Auu'tiHt, 1912.

Claim:, nt i.anies
1). Luci-ro- ,

H8 w

i

Hillsboro, New Mcx.
F. Bl.OOI COC'D.
V"rf

1

"J

to-w-

Cattle brand

As shown in cut
Half underslope left ea
Swallow fork right a
Commencing from the north east corner
of Lot No. 3, 4iX) feet west, 450 feet south,
Also overbit right ear.
100 feet east, 210 feet south, 3)0 feet east,
60 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K, 1 half under crop left ear.
West, with right of way for a riad.
Ranere Kingston, N. &1.
Hi A. WOLFi RD,
Address:
P.
0.
Kinpston, N. M,
ter.
Ma
Special
E. F. 3LO0DG0OD.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N, M.(
lows,

to-w-

I

j

itneHues:
f ( .in billo, N. M.
Floreiicio Rivera, of Montiuello, N. M.
Merced Montoyit, of Monticcilo, N. M.
Francisco Montova,
of Montict lb, N. M.
"
JOSE GONZALKS.
Kegister. Atto neys for tbe plaintiff,
First pub. July 12-- J 2
First pub. July
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. R. Land Oftioo at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aut'ost 2, 1912.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
NOTICE is hereby civen that CESARIA
To C. T. Barr and Mary MoA. Beaver,
M. MIUAND. of flermosa, N. M.. v,ho.
to their and each of their executors, adon March
njade homestead entry and
ministrators and assigus, and all persons
No. 4t30 ( 01782), for
N'K
NWKSj
by, through or under them or
SWfcNWV, Section 23, Township claiming
SV.j
of them i
13
S, It. 8 V, N. M. P. Meridian, has fiUd cither
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified
notice of inter tion to make final five year
Wo'lford, and
Proof to establish claim t the land above that I, the undersigned, H. A. hav
expendGray,
described, before Andrew Kelley, Coun'y one Mitcheleaoh
1910
190.
vears
1908,
of
the
during
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 12th day ed
One
Hundred
of
andl911
($100.00)
thesum
of September, 1912,
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
Claimant.iiHines as witnesses :
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim,
Vilialdo O. Trujillo, of Fairview, N,M.
in the Carpenter Mining District, in
'J'elesfor I'rnjillo, of Cuobillo, N. M.,
the County of Grant and fctat.e of New
Jose L. Montoya, of Cuohillo. N. M.
Mexioo, and more particularly described in
N. M.
Abrnn Apodaca, of
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
JOSE GONZALES,
which is of record in the office of tbe CounRegister. ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexico,
First pub. Aug, 2
reference to which is hereby made, i.t order to hold the said claim under the pro-tH- v
" Swinn WM of the Kevised Statutes of the United States, and the amendDepsrtment of the Interior,
ment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
U. 8. Laud Office at Las Crucea, N. M.,
concerning annual laoor upon mining
Julv 6, Ii2.
NOTICE is hereby given that WILLIAM claims, being the amount required to hold
C. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M who, on April the said lode for each of the said years,
H. A. Wolford, have expended
20, lUOti, mad" Homestead Fntry No. 4727 and that I,
paid out for your account and for the
(0122), for NWfcsWtf Seo. 26, NEEJf; and
V, Section 27, I ownshin 17S., Rmifte acoount oieachoif vou the amount required
7 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of during each of said years to hold your and
intention to make final five vear Proof, eaoh of your interests in tne said mining
to establish claim to tbe land above de claim ; and you and eaoh of you are hereby
that if you do not, withm
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County further notified
ne publication
days from
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 26th day pTy notice
as required, nay and contn
iql
Claimant names ss witnesses:
as
of the said mining claim, your j
Neil Sullivan, o' H llsboro, N. M.
resteotive interests in the said mining claim
Donaoiano Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M,
wilt beoc me tbe pronertv of the subscriber.
Max L. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
wboia h
in tbe said mining claim, W. A. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, N. M.
by virtue of the statute in such case made
JOSE GONZALES,
and provided.
Register.
H. A. WOLFORD.

Juan

Repairc

1

2

'

was appoiufed Special Master to Fell tho
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said am1 uni named in said judgment
in default of payment being made of the
said sums:
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. dny of August, 1912. at One
' O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
door of the Court Hou.e. at Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexioo, offer for sale
and will sell at piiblic vendue, t" the highest
bidder fo' cash, all or so much thereof as
Bhall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
judgment, of the following desoribed pro
: lvi g, and
it
peitv,
being at Juaf
Palomas Hot Springs in the County of
Sierra ii nd State of New Mexio, and more
particularly bounded and describedrR fol-

BROS.;

'

sit-na- te

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
B8

careiiu to gci me genuine

m

ILACK- - fiRAUISHT
Liver Mlcine
The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, in
digestibn and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-vnrit livff rwwrtiM with m
sale than all'others combined. "
SOLP CJf TOWN
F2

E. TEAFQRD,

"a"ert

i!Q.

f.lrlKi
'&Ztti?i&t!

er

First

pofc.

ilj

13-1-

Fin pMiftt,c Jaly M

tryanri

F4SabI,

!

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ff. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

One Year..

air Monthis

.

ADVERTISING

RATES.

Ooeincb one issue

,Onei"Cone month.........

1913.

was

traveling with tbem. Date
has
gone to take a look at tbe
fl 00
75 Santa IliU
country.

fl

00

2 00
12 00

One inch one year
10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
jocftl write-up- s

1,0 gal rjsyys.
are rap

jit-neo-

Lilly Bernard cam down
fromKingftoD. Wednesday.
g
Mrs. John Rau, of El Poso, is
M.
L. Kabler
bermother.Mrs.
"A dead
Abe Martin eaye:
Jbeat can't belp dreeeio' like one."
Mr. aud Mr, Clarence Mejers
Miss

via-itiu-

nsfloed

.have

their

Jiew

Ideal Temperature of Room.
An Ideal room temperature for th
sedentary la that between 66 and 70
degrees. Below these temperatures th
heat regulating apparatus of the body
finds It necessary to close up the
peripheral vessels more or less, internal congestion slowly begins and
the conditions for a cold are secured.

tbey will permanently
ride.
They had their household belong
iogs witb ihem. Date Whiiham

locals

Free, and Del I
from tbe river toaay.

We will delver one pound

passed through here yesterday on
Ibeir way to the Mimbrea where

baby girl

labelMay.

tall Cottonwood trees in
fl
are being
the
ff
front
Tbe

post-uffic-

primmed op.

Sbeppard and Bolander Bros,
.opened up I be CresceDt tutcher
Bboplaat JVedneaday.
Cliff Crews returned Wednesdsy
from El Paso where he paid his
notner an extended visit.
Mrs. H. A. Ringer has leased
(hnr T I ranch to Tom Rix for a
'
term of from one to five year?.
Jim Drummond and ilufe Brown
came down from tbe Kingston
country the early part of ihe week.
Gup..SttUn and J3. A. Salen are
Backing ore which they are
from their Superior mine

$100 KB WARD, $100
Tbe readeiB of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is al
least one dreaded diceas that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that in Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Citarrh being a consti-tu'inodisea, requires a
treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon trie blood and
mucous surface of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of tbe disease, and giving the
by building op tbe
constitution and assis'ing nature
in doing its work. The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Doliars for my case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F, J, CHEENEY &
pn-tie- nt

CO., Toledo, Ohio.

8ld

at any town
!

post-offi-

in the county where a
is located for 70c. per pound.

ce

POST-OFFI-

HILLSBORO, N.

M.

Extracts From

ihe Game Law

oo-J-

Discovert, terror Too Late.
80 late as 1813 the East India com
pany decided that trade with Japan
was not worth cultivating.

y;

r

ct

Ducka, Snipes, Curlew and P
ver Miih pun only; Septetnl
to March 31st of each

lt.

DRUG STORE.

CE

.

Limit., thirty in possession t i.
time.
Trout -- AH Ppeciee; with nx.rf
hook and line only, Mt) 15ib u.
October 15 I, of each jeax. Weifl i

luolt, 25 pounds in posseKsii n
one time; 15 pounds in one cairn,
dar lny. Size limit, not IrfeB tbi
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Shep, MourtMin
Goal, UeMver and riarmignn (nr
Whit Oivufe) Killing, capiui-lnor injuring pK'biWtfd t uli
g

times.
Any Antelope, Pbefwunt, BcK
White Qti'iil, Wild Pigeon or
Piuirie Chicken Killing, captui'
iug nr injuring prohibited umil
1917.

Licenpe Fee General licene
covering big game and biids, rei

dent, $150.
Big gt.uue and birds license, bok
resident, $10.00.

nil

1 1

g

in Wicks gulch.
II. A. Wolford,

.CUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

Reluctant Criticism.
"Augustus, dear," Bald the girl, tenderly, pushing him from her as the
moonlight flooded tbe bay window
For tbft benefit of sportsmen we
where they were standing. "I think
that you had better try some other
the following eztrHCti from
hair dye; your mustache tastes like publiab
tbe game law of New Mexico which
turpentine."
went into effect June 14, 1912:
.Going Over the Book,
Deer with Horns With gun
"This item in your campaign exOotot-elet. to Novemiier 15th
pense account mystifies me," aid the
auditor. "I don't understand what of
each year. Limit, one 'defiT io
you mean by 'raw material4 "That's
an error on the part of the stenogra- each pereou, in each eeasnu
pher," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
Wild Turkey Witb gun ooly
should read, "hurrah material' "
November 1st. to Jhuuriv 15th
Husband Got Even.
of each year. Limit, four in posIn Austria a woman was recently
sent to jail for opening her husband's sesion Ht one tiouR.
mall. She began a suit for divorce on
Native or Crested Meneia Oali
.evidence obtained from the letter and
her husband retaliated by sending her fioroia or Helmet Quail With
to jail for opening the letter.
gun oulv; November 1st. to Janu31it., of each year. Limit, 30
Mrs. A. K. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., ary
at one time.
had ben troubled with fick head- in possesion
Doves With gnu only; July
ache for about five tears, when she
begun taking Chamberlain's Tan
If's. She has taken two bottles
of them and they have cured her.
Siak hnad.che. is canned by a disese
ordered etomach f.r which

by all Druggists, "75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills forcon- - tableta are especially intended.
wll and etny well.
Advt Try them,
stipation.
Advt
Sold by All Dealers.

If your children are HubjVct to
attacks of croup, ,waeh for the first
symptom, boareeneRs. Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as som
as tbe child becomes hoarse and
theattaok may be warded off. For
sale by A'l D "'era.
Advi.

ti6pieaib&r0. Limit, 30 u
pnskeetiou atone time.

Xat to

0

uenerai iviercnanaise

troubled with r"""tial
paralysis are often very much bene,
fited by mapSHging; the sffec'ed
part thoroughly when applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. This li'
niment aleo relieves rheumatic
pains. Sold by All Deale'r. Advt

i

Pf-rson- s

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

V ACTED!

A few good wood cutters with from
8 to 10 t ood pack bunos, to cut and
from timber
pack ordwood t m n
lor2mi'es distant. Good
job

Who recently
tbe
luruKr
in tbe old
puichased
Imagination and Fact.
Porter mil', hue removed tbesHtne
insight.
Some men Imagine they were bora
U. S. Trevsury Mining Co.
And now b s a good sized lumbei
and later on achieved a fresh
Chloride N. M.
crop of greatness.
Advt
Dec.
yard next to bis law office.
M. L. Kabler aud Frank liojor
When you wants reliable meMINERAL APPLICATION.
flurz returned Sundity from Santa dicine for a coogh or cold tut e
(Serial No. 07874).
Fe wlertbey attended aconfereuce Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
NOTICK OF PIM. CATION FOR FNtTRO
FoR THK CLIFF LOVR
cn ilways te depended upon and STATES PATENT
of assessors and county commis-ionerMINING CLAIM.
For
is pleasant und safe to take.
Las Cruccs, New Nw Mexlro,
Jeremhrr26, 1912.
Advt
utile by All Dealer".
a
rather
In the milter of the Appltcn'lnn fori
Monday's election wag
Tatcnt of Jolin (4. nnd FMwnrd Powell,
for the O" IFF Qmirtz Vliiitifr Claim,
.
John E. Smith was A queue or not a queue; that li the situm-qoiet
d
in the I'aiomas Minine 1)1 I
Hi(!rr County. New Mexioo.
tricl.
in
China.
question
and
tbe
of
peace
justice
Nnttcn in hereby etyel.thut. John G. Powell
nd Kdwtrd Powell, Imih of whose pour offlci.
,J. E. Tafoya was cleoted constable.
The family cat Is by no means safe
arertt PhiUdelphii.Pemi., have made up.
in fui t, II. A. WolpliOHtlon by their attorue
In this season of rabbit stews.
addrea Ig
ford, wltogH
Clarence Mey,ers received one
for the

fat

I Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

4
4

County

4--

20-12- -4

DRY GOODS

A

s.

afl-iir-

I

ad--

Hill-bor-

poHt-o'ti-

yotefor coostable.
We have a fine collection of two
miuute records at the Pot-- t Office
PrugStore. Will be sold at tbe cut
prioe. One record 25 cts. Six for
1.25. Their manufacture has been
.discontinued by the Edison comAdyt.
pany.
Clarence Bennett came down

to your wife," says a Chicago Judge. No use, your honor.
"Don't

He

For the sake of preserving the hunt-r- s
why not forbid shooting at deerT
Girl arrested In Chicago claims she
an aviator. The police say she la
flighty.
is

The air pn the top floor of New
fork's new 8Q.stjpry Jiptel ought to be
tolerably good.

Wednesday. He
Any ill wind carries orders to the
y
for the N A N ranch manufacturer of storm doors at this
where has completed the building season of the year.
of seven miles of fence. He hopes
from
left

Hermosa

to-da-

another contract when be
gets over there.
Dr. F. I. Given recently received a five pound
kg of butter manufactured at State College, Pa.
to secure

He

AdvertisedAt Last.

There was a man in our town,
And he was wonderoos wise;
He swore (it was his policy)
He would not advertise.
be advertised,
The butter came by parcels poet Bat one sad day
'And thereby there bangs a tale,
and is a preeepfc from the doctor's
Tbe ad. was set in quite small type
eon, Prof. Guy Given, who holds And headed "Sheriff's Sale,"
fcn excellent position witb thai

"Chief" J. E. Megspn arrived
here Saturday from Arizona where
bo had been in the intereet of tbe
Diesel engine people,

He visited

the Snake mine Sunday, KJbief"
was chief engineer at the Snake
wine several years ago and is well
known here.
Mr. ftpd Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood

Here is a remedy that will cure
Why waste time and
your cold.
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has won
a world-wid- e
reputation by its cores
of this dieease and can always be
It is known
depended upon?
Chamberlain's
ss
everywhere
and is a medicine
Remedy,
Cough
of real merit. For sale by All
Advt.
Dealers.

n,

New Mexico, for a United Ptntrs Patent

CLIFF .ode Mining Clnim, Mlreial Survey
T o. 1478. situated in the Palomns
Minine
in t'i Conntv of Hierra, Hta'e of New
N.
Mexico, covering a one the vein 1600
6 dec. 1ft inin. v. 60 feet from th discovery ent,
and idiat'i, aud 8. 6 degreeg and 1 5 min. K. 1450
f,et. lvins in aeetlon 19, T. 1.1, 8. R. 8 W.,
which Lode is more fully d uc.lhed as per
mete and bonndi in the ottkial plai posted on
aid preme, and by the field note nf aid
uryey tiled In the ofneof tht Keetnter of It e
Uniied 8tale Land Office at Las Crnces, N.
claim ou
M. ; the boiiniarier and extent of
the surface ben? described at foilowi.
Cor.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
No. 014. L Lode, X 6
No. 6, Survey
914

1

1478 chiseled on Irregular led-- e of rock alopini
of stone
steeply to PalouiHs Creek, with mound
ft. base, 1H ft. blub alongside; whence the
T. 1$ 8. R. 8. W.
W
corner t Kec.
hears N. 72 de. 07 min. W. 2737.2 ft. Corner
I hi Lode bear
So.
EMUOLI
8111V
Hfi9.
1
y
No
8fi6.7 ft. Thence . 86 dee.
N.8'le2.K.41min.W. Va.)
l'i def. 45 min. K. BOO
(Must.
41 min.
12 inft. to Cor. No. 2. A liincctone 24 x IS
ches set 12 inches 'n the ground, with moundd
phit-ele1V4
alouaid
of stone 2 It. base
high

I.

1.

eh

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Eternal Vigilance Is the Frice of Liberty

It is also the price, the good wife pays for the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting ip

GLORiETA BEEH

2

1478 on aide facingr claim; thenee S. 5
desr. 15 inin.E. (Mai. Va.)12 deg. 45 min., B..
1600 It. to Cor. No. 8. A liuiesion" 24 x 16 1 6
In. net 12 in. in the ground witb mound of stone
2 ft. baee 1H ft,
alongside, chiseled 3
00

bih

1478
side fncing pla'm. Thence N. 86 detr. 41 min.
ft. to
mm.
600
K.,
W (Mag. Va. 18 dep. 00
c rner No. 4. In line 4 5 Survey No. 914 L
x
x
14 6 I". set 12 in. in
Lode. A limestone2t
with mound of stone 2 It bae,l'4
ft. high alongside, chieled 4
1478 on side faring
claim: thence N. 5 desr. 15 nun. W. (Maif. Va.)
1600 feet w Cor. No. 1,
12 de. 45 min. K
containing 20.4:10 acres.
place of

We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results,

Phones

1

that-round- ,

Miller & Co.

57-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery

& Ice
Albuquerque, fl. ill.

Company.

In the otllce of the County Clerk and Ex Omcia
Recoid-- r of Hierra Conmy, N. M., in Book I, on
LoCHtiuns; and notice of an
pat'e 70, Miuiiig
location thereof is of
addl'Ional and amt-ndeid
Recorder' olllce in Book K,
record In the si
page 205 of Locations.

The adjoiding ai.d conflicting claims;

on the

North by ibe K.nbolile Survey No. 869, claimants unknown; on the west by lueL Lode bur- ey No. 914, claimants unknown. No other

J

or couAicling claim' known.

. v..
111...
Office at l.im Crucus, N, li.,
1

11

u . . . ..

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

Fi;l

-

tuis 26tbday of ilec,
lieyloi-er- ,

First pab. Jan. 8, 1913.

Location blanks for sale.

9

rwr,

TMSJEsztzz.

METHOD
'

OF

RAISING

SHEEP

POWER FROM RAINFALL

Economical and Profitable Manner la
Described That 8eema About as
Practical aa Any Other.

OF MONSOON

WATER

neighbor .of mine bas a way of
handling sheep which secma to me to
3
about aa Inexpensive and as profit-Ablas any, though some of your
eheep experts may crltlctse It, says a
writer In the National Stockman.
jEach year be bre,cds BO good fleeced
Merino ewes to a Sou'.hdown ram.
He saves A bluegrass puature all fall
for these ewes and they run la it all
winter, with hay either In rack or
stack for them to run to at will. He
feeds a iittlo grain In the latter part
of the winter, corn and oftts mixed,
the quantity at
and bo estimates
about a half bushel of the mixture for
each ewe. The ewes lamb with early
sold In July
(grass and the lambs
without any feed. He uverages one
lamb per ewe and, of course, tbe
price depends on the market. The
ewes havo been shearing about 12
worth of wool In recent years and the
lambs Felling for $3 to $4 apiece.
These figures he regards as satisfactory considering the small amount of
labor and grain Involved. I have
thought that his lambs might be made
,to bring more money with some feeding, but he says it would require more
time and attention during the busy
ipart of the year and be prefers his
.present plan. It would not work well
everywhere, but It is all right where
the winters are not too severe and
good bluegrass pastures can be had.
l
ewe Is an excellent
The
mother for one lamb, aud the South'
down Merino ewe is easy to keep,
hardy and produces a good fleece, but
sometimes It Is hard to buy the right
Jdnd for this work.

t
a bachelor who lived
years In one New Jersey hotel leaves
this message to young men: "Marry!"
sixty-eigh-

8EASON3

WILL BE UTILIZED.

has been abolished in
the navy.' Now can the ghosts of Paul
Jones, Decatur and Farragut rest In
peace.

Indian Company Plans to Construct
Three Immense Reservoirs and to
Develop 40,000 Horsepower
of Electric Energy.

A doctor operating for appendicitis
cut a man open on the wrong side.
He no doubt thought he was

A

Gum-chewin- g

Owing to the Irregularity of the
amount of water in tbe rivers of India
uninterrupted power from them for in
dustrial purposes cannot bo depended
upon.
During the monsoon season,
Trom the middle of June to tho mldda
of September, for Instance, the average rainfall at Lanoull, on the west
coaet, is 175 Inches, although sometimes greatly exceeding that amount
During the other nine months there
Is scarcely any rain.
Soon after the opening of the freest century the plan of storing water
and using It for industrial purposes
was conceived, and after a thorough
Investigation by engineers, native capital to the amount of $6,48G,6C6 was
raietd, and on November 7, 1910, the
Tata Hydroelectic Power and Supply
company was incorporated.
It is planned to erct three lakes or
The Lnnoull reservoir,
reservoirs.
which will store- watt" toie used during the long breaks ot rainfall Id ti e
moncoon season, will approxlmme
100 acres, formed by a dam 3.800 feet
long and 28 feet high, with a capacity
of 380,000 000 cubic feet.
The Walwhan lake, situated about
one and
miles from LannuII,
will be formed between two spurs of
hills by a dam
f,eet long and 6a"
foot high. The area of the lake will
Vb and one half square miles, with a
ipclty of 2,600,000 feet of water.f
Tho dam will be of solid masonry,
with eIuSjmss.
Latr as a third reservoir will be

ai--

Food for Laying Hens.
With tho morning mash we feed
.tolled potatoes. All of our little pota
toes that are not fed to tho hogs are
used in this way. We use no condition powder, only meat meal, says a
writer In an exchange. For green
foods we feed clover hay, ensilage
and the little potatoes. Our hens lay
more during December,
January,
February and March, the months
when the eggs are high. We sell
eggs and fowls at fancy prices; others to market Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters in the spring,
but go away disappointed, as our
roosters are all killed In the fall. We
,tell them that if they want something
to keep for nothing they niuat get
In tho fall and not expect
them
some one else to keep them all
Oead Branches.
All dead branches should be
mediately cut from a tree as to
f

imper-jn-lt

them to remain endangers the life
the tree.

Usefulness of Mule.
mule's day of usefulness can be
generally measured .by Lis ability to
thoroughly masticate his food.
tiutter and eggs are high again, but
something always Is. '
A

The right place to censor postcards
is la the manufactories.
Winter Is acting as if it had found

the right place to settle down.

It Is suspected that somebody at
Medicine Hat has left the door opeO.
Military experts have devised a gun
for killing aviators. But what's tho
'
tise?
This is the time for the cold weather prophets to shout that Uwy told

tIB

so.

California's first woman Jury ao
quitted an editor. He must be a good
looking feller.
Another aeronaut threatens to
across the Atlantic, He Is said to
a good swimmer.

fly
b

Sometimes a man goes through llf
as a dictator and sometimes be ma
ties his stenographer.
A York, Pa., man ate a live mouse,
there being no accounting for tastes,
as we have said before.

f

It must be a great experience to

&Ui vtuu
UUfeU IW
love you" In 54 languages.

CthU

u

Dr. Wiley says that American cooking Is tbe worst In tbe world. Eating
must be an awful chore to JDr. Wiley.
A St. Louis golf player shot hit
eaddy. And we had been led to believe that golf 'i a gentleman's game.

The new Wright aeroplane la said
to be able to stand still In the air,
but what's the use of standing still 1
Chicago man who has been ha
(ess for CO years now has a full beard,
easy as a pork millionaire acquiring
A

Culture.

....

..-

-

U

-

J

Conan Doyle on Divorce.
supreme power, a
power as great as both houses of parliament, for a single day, writes Conan
Doyle in the Strand, I would exercise
It in the direction of the reform of the
divorce laws. The divorce laws In
England are so arranged at present
that divorce Is practically impossible
for a poor man, that people are tied
without hope of release t.o lunatics,
drunkards and criminals, and great
numbers (more than 200.000 individuals) are separated by law, and yet
are not free to marry again a fact
which cannot be conducive to public
If I were given

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a

"ornlitv
The man wso rocks the boat, having had a chance to rest up a hit, is
now engaged in dragging
the gun
through the bushes.

and

An Andoyer
professor complains
because Harvard men sit up when
hey pray, but how he would complain
' they pt up to' play c;irds!

-

fine-woo-

i

r

e

is

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

one-hal- f

THE DEMAND FOR

Stevens Pistols

4,f-0-

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Have been making for 37 years the
TIP IIP .22 Short K. F
$3.50

fit-.-

Wolwhnn

The DIAMOND,
Mned bfirrel,
nickel frame, open or globe anil peep
Bights

Same with

!ak
by a

beyond
with tfhlch It will be connected
tunnel nearly u mile long running
conc-'ruete-

d

the dividing ridges
steep
hills, which will form a watershed
1,200 feet above the level of the valley. This reservo'r will have an area
of 3,174 acres, or nearly Ave square
miles, wlU a capacity of 7,000,000
cubic feet of water, which, after traversing a distance of four miles, will be
led through masonry ducts from the
lakes to a fore bay, 2,040 feet above
the sea level. There It will enter pipes
Ejx feet In diameter and run down
steep slopes and precipices to Khopoll,
where the generating station will be
located 200 feet above sea level. The
head will be 1.7S0 feet, and the static
pressure 680 pounds per square inch.
This generating station is 90 miles
from Uombay, where the electric energy, estimated at 40,000 Wse power,
will be used for manufacturing

10-- 1

$5.00
7.G0 m

rich barrel

i

a
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b

v
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a a

mm

throui-- .

SILVER, COPPffl
a--

in!
ii
Tiwimnrati tb
Anigyf
The Diamond Ttatol will ahoot a O. B.
cap, .22 Short or 22 Long riflo cartridge.
STKYEN9 KJFIES are also known
the world over. Kauga In price from
$1.00 to 875.00.
Hcnd starr if, catalog describing our
complete r. t nt containing informs-tion to ab
If,
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ber. "Meiggs fled from San Francisco to Chile, a defaulter; built the railroads of that country and Peru, made
and lost four huge fortunes and died
in his exile, almost poor, because,
though he had long since repaid his
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Defaulter Builds Railroad.
"For romantic careers of our own
citizens In South America contemplate
Henry Melggs," writes Judson C.
in Munsey's Magazine for OctoWei-Jiy-
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arc wnequalcd- - They aire the natural
home of all ranSc slock. Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

4

7

defalcation, the Indictment was always held over his head Orj one of
the railroads he built, the Central of
Peru, you may be whirled through a
tunnel a thousand feet higher than
the summit of Pikes Peak."

the year.

Get Your Present Ready.
I eee the young lady next door has

a beau."

"She assures me that it Is purely a
platonic affection."
"In that caao, you hnd biMHr look
'
over sinipthii"2 cj'pap fn
of thnt V'"-- '

ts Mineral Resources

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN3 MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNNING a r
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Phrases and Their Use.
is It that the phrase "well
alight" Is used In all descriptions of
disastrous flies; In the news Items,
In the underlines of illustrations, in
the very report of the firemen to headquarters? Whence this suggestion ot
satisfaction? Does it come from some
sympathy with the energy of Are.
such as St Francis of AssisI confessed when he would not deprive the
"Jocund fire'" of Its prey his shirt?
"Chasfte water," "Jocund fire" what a
How

"well alight" seems rather to have
more obscure reference to some
pleasure in tyranny, expressed
also by the common phrase "a good
whipping," "a good ducking." The
latter savage Journalese Is applied to
Ill-fe- d

and

ill-cla-

little boys when

they go through the Ice. Well fed
skaters "sustain Immersion." London
Chronicle.

are inexhausfiye and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent fielcf
For the prospector and
capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
af.
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lt3 opened up with gratifying results anc3(
rich mines are being developed. LaM l
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lfrrm wanteithpra Vlhratlng Shut tie. Rotary
fcuutlleor atiinelo Tlin-aChain Milch
wrlie to
Bewlug
THE NEW HC,E lE'.V'NG MACHISE OHPASy

Mass.
Orcnee, vrndr
to sell rcrvdlras

Many ewinr machmf-tairr- Talitr, bul the AW

Hltie

It aiade to wear,
Out tuarantr never mas out.
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Minding One's Own
"The reason why men who mind
their own business succeed is because
they have so little competition."

0Tm.

ot

construction and capitalists ape
anxious to
Mining.

Invest In olerra
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